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THE MJJIlUTES OF THE

MEETnm

OF

THE REGENTS OF THE UNIVERSITY OF NEW MEXICO,
January, 31, ~961

The Regents of the University met at 2:00 PM on Tuesday,
January 31, 1961, in the Council Room of the New Mexico Union.
J

Present: ,Mr:. ,Finlay MacGillivray, President
Dr •.Ralph R. Lopez, Vice President
Dr.' Lawrence H. Wilkinson; Secretary-Treasurer
Mrs.. Jack, P. Brandenburg
Mr. Howard C• Bratton
Also present:

President Tom L. Popejoy
Mr. John N.Durrie, University Secretary
Mr. Vic Lindsey, Albuquerque Journal
Mrs. ,Barbara Taylor, Albuquerque Tribune
Professor Howard J. McMurray

Others present for portions of the meeting:

I

Dr. Chester C. Travelstead, Dean of the College of
Education; Mr. Don P. Schlegel, Associate Professor
of Architecture; Mr. Max Flatow and Mr. William
. Jetty, of the--architectural firm of Flat0w, Moore,
Bryan & Fairburn; Dr. Frank Angel, Jr~, Associate
Professor of Education; Mr. James W. Rutherford, of
the Rutherford-Martin Insurance Agencyjand Mr.
Albert U. Gaines, of Crum & Forster (insurance).

******
Mr. MacGillivray called the meeting to order and asked for any
'changes in the minutes of the meeting of November 12, 1960. The
minutes were approved' as written, without formal action.

Minutes of
November 12,
1960, meeting

******

I

The Regents examined pre-preliminary plans for the College of
Education building, presented by Mr. Max F1atow, of the architectural
firm of Flatow, Moore, Bryan & Fairburn. Mr. Flatow showed the conformity of the site layout (between Hokona and ,Mesa Vista Halls) with
that suggested in the Warnecke long-range campus development plan. '
He. also. pointed to conformity with the existing architectural style
on the campus through the use of exterior plaster walls, rectangular
masses, and the arrangement of buildings around an interior court. He
said that many space-saving features had been incorporated in the

College of
Education
Building

2
progranuning and that throughout the prlliminary plwming his firm had
received valuable help and cooperation Ii from the University. In reply
to a questi.on from Mr. MacGillivray, h~ said that provision had
been made for future expansion and that it would be possible to
build addition~l floors as needed. Hellrindicated September, 1962,
as the eXI>ected date of occupancy.

I

Dean Travelstead told the Regentsl\hat the plans were the result
of long and detailed study by the COllyge faculty, the architects,
and professor Schlegel, who had servedll as the College's. architectural
consultant and as President Popejoy's representative. He said that
the pre-preliminary plans, as presente~, had. the approval of all concerned and that rough estimates indicated that the $1,750,000 budget
would not be exceeded. He added. that the plans included several
classrooms for general University use .11
.

"

Professor Schlegel described the analyzing of space needs .which
had been submitted by the various depa:rtm.ents of the College and said
that original estimates of 110,000 square feet had been cut to roughly
I
8
7,000
square feet through common·use of space and the overlapping of
certain elements.'
,

preside~t ~ommented'on

co~relation

the
of many different
The
departments and functions. into a single complex of. buildings and
expressed his satisfaction with the c09perative programming and the
planning to date..

.

I

.

.

I

At tb,e President's suggestion, it was moved by Dr. Lopez, seconded
by Mrs. Brandenburg, that the pre-preliminary plans be approved, with
authority.being granted to.the Presideht to submit them to the Board
of Educational Finance and the State Board of Finance; and further,
if approval from. these boards is forthcoming,
the firm of Flatow, Moore,
II
.Bryan & Fairburn shall be authorized to proceed with the preparation
of preliminary plans. Carried unanimously.
II

.

Warnecke
Long-range
Campus
Development Plan

******
. .
.

'
II'·
I

President Popejoy noted that the,<final report of the Warnecke architectural firm. --. "The.General Development Plan for the Campus lt ' __ the
preparation of which was authorized by the Regents in March, 1960, had
been received and had been distributed to members of the Board, departments of the University, and others. :fIt was the President's suggestion
that the report· be tentatively approved, subject.to later thorough
examination, and that any major deviatlons in implementing the plan
be brought before the .Regents.
II
I!

It was thereupon moved by Mrs. Brandenburg, seconded by Dr.
Wilkinson, that the procedure suggeste~ by the President be followed.
Carried unanimously.
Ii

.-l.E-*****

I

3

I

A recommendation from the Building Committee concerning the
naming of streets on the South Campus was presented to the Regents.
As proposed by the Committee, it was moved by Mr. Bratton, seconded
by Dr. Lopez, that the streets be named Rodriguez Road, Camino de
Vargas, and Juan de Onate Drive. Carried UIl8.Ilimously.

Names of
South
Campus
Streets

******
The Regents also considered a recommendation from the Building
Official Names
Committee that the new stadium be officially named University
for Stadium
Stadium and that the University Library be renamed Zimmerman Library. and Library
President Popejoy pointed out that present campus development plans
call for the displacement of Zimmerman Field and the razing of the
adjoining stadium building.and said that the renaming of the Library
would appropriately honor the memory: of the late University president.
Accordingly, it was moved by Dr. Wilkinson, seconded by Mr.
Bratton, that the recommendation of the Building Committee be followed.
Carried unanimously.

******

I

At their November 12,1960, meeting, the Regents.had.instructed Easement for
Public
the President to negotiate further with the Public Service Company
concerning a requested easement for the relocation of electrical lines Service Co.
on Lomas Boulev~rd, N. E. In lieu of the $400.00 previously offered,
the President reported, the Company had subsequently agreed to provide labor and material in the amount of $1,026.25 lito relocate the
University-owned primary distribution circuits along Lomas to the
Meteoritics Building and crossing Lomas, west of Stanford, to the golf
course pump motor underground service." In addition, he said, the
Company has agreed Itto provide space and Wire clearance for future
construction of the Cornell overpass at no cost to the University of
New Mexico. It
'
The President having expressed the opinion that the new offer was
satisfactory from the University's point of view, it was moved by Dr.
Lopez, seconded by Dr. Wilkinson, that the requested easement be
granted to the Public Service Company. Carried unanimously.

'******

I

. . In, accordance with instructions issued by the Regents at their
Resolution
last meeting, a resolution concerning the gifts of Mr. and Mrs. Bell Concerning
to the University was prepared by the Secretary of the University and Gifts of
was presented to the Regents as follows:
Mr. and Mrs.
Bell
VffiEREAS, Thomas Sydney Bell, '05, and his wife, Louise
Freeman Bell, w~re devoted and generous friends of the
University for many years, and by the terms of their last
wills and testaments made substantial benefactions to the
University vhich, together with earlier gifts, made possible.

the completion oLthe~A1umni Memoria:l Chapel, the purchase
of materials for the University Library, and the establishment of two scholarships for.worthy studehts.of. the. University,
,

II

BE IT RESOLVED that ..the .Regents .hereby express their
deep gratitude and.sincere appreciation oh behalf of the University,
and

I

.- ~BE ~IT FURTHER RESOLVED that this .·resolution:be spread in
the minutes of. the .Regents.and that a coplY·.be sent to any surviving
,memb~rs of the families of Mr'. and Mrs. ~ell.'
:

J.

' . ' . '";

..'

~:

I

It was moved by Mr. Bratton,seconded. by Mrs •. Brandenburg, that
the above resolution be adopted by the Regentsi •.. Carried unanimously.' "
;' .

"

.

'. . ,.'"

I:

******
I

Sale of
,',The Regents. considered.la. proposal. from tJie Commissioner of Public
University Lands for the sale to Mr. Zack Taylor of Univ~rsity-ow.ned land in Lea
Land in
County, approximately 10 miles northeast of T~t1:llll, described as follows:
Lea
County
ItSE~ SE-k, sw-k sw-k Section 31, Township 1] South, Range 38
East·, N.M.P.M., containing 80 acres, more or less. n
.
I
.. . ..
.:a:
". _ .
J'
The proposal. was accompanied by an appra~sal which set the value
of the land at $15.00 per acre. President PoPejoy explained. that. the
sale would not affect the, University's minera1 rights to the land;
these, he said, wouLd be~retairied.- Pointing out ..that.proceeds of the
sale would be added.·to ..the permanent fund, ..he I! expressed: 'the feeling
that the University. would receive ,more income,j1in the form of, increased
interest from the fund. than.'it·.currently reaLizes from. grazing leases
on the land in question.: .. :.:. ~:: _'.. '1 .• : . ' . . "I!"
c., ,- .
L

•.••

" ••

.

I

1 ..

It was moved by Mr. Bratton, seconded byliDr. Lopez, that the sale
as recommended by the Commissioner of Public Lands be approved. Carried
l,lIlBonimously.
II
I
I

*~*: * ** *'. _
.-

Supplementary
Bond
Resolution

..

,

, : ,• .

c. , . •

.'.,

L

i-

'.'

A memorandum from the University Comptroller explained that as a
matter of convenience it was necessa:i::'y·to proi"ide a New York paying
agent to effect the possible resale of Building and Improvement Bonds,
Series J, sold to the: State Treasurer by,lthe ..University on: June 1, 1955.
Mrs. Brandenburg:.suggested~thatthe First National· City Bank be named
as agent, since its· vice president, Mr. Georg~ Scott, was well acquainted
·with New Mexico. Upon general agreement, thel: suggestion was put in the
form of a motion by Mrs. Brandenburg, which was secondedl;by Dr. Lopez
and carried unanimously. .
.ii
;,:. :: i: L ' ,:, •

******

Ii

Mr. Bratton inquired as to whether. a lidt of the University's funds
University
invested by the State was available for insp~ction.
President Popejoy
InvestI'
replied that such a listing was given in the 'annual audit report, but
ments
!i

I

5

I

said that. he would be glad to have the list made .current as.of the end
of the 1960 calendar year and sent to each of' the Regents or' brought to
the.next meeting.

******
Faculty
Contracts

Additional faculty and administrative contracts, leaves, resignations, and retirements were presented to the Regents as follows:
I.

Contracts
A. Faculty
Title

Salary

Barton, James R.

Professor of Civil Engineering,
Ch8.irman· of the Department of
Civil Engineering, Semesters I and
II, 1961-62

Duke, Victor Hal

Assistant Professor of Pharmacology
Semesters I and II, 1961-62

6,,800

Instructor in Nursing, Teinporary
II, 196o-6l

2,500

laWrence, Cora Jane

Instructor in Nursing, Part-time
Semester II~ 1960-6l

500

Matthews~

Instructor in Pha:rmacology, Parttime, Semester II, 1960-6l'

l,f575

Instructor in Nursing, Part-time,
II, 1960-6l

. 800

Noble, Genevieve

Acting Dean, 'College of Nursing,
December 30, 1960 - June 30, 1961
. (Supplement)
.

500

Pew, Elizabeth

Instructor in Nursing, Semester II,
1960-6ili

Quinlan, Charles W.

Instructor in Architecture, Part-time
Semester II, 1960-6l

Zavadil, - Joseph
B.
,

Assistant Professor of English,
Semesters I and II,lg6i~62

Ussery, A1.bertT.

Lecturerin Business' Administration,
Part-time, Semester II, 1960-6l

Russell, Josiah C.

Professor of History, October l, 1960 6,470
through June 30, 1961

Maestas, Adelita A.

.$ll,200

.Se~ester

I

Winnifred M.

May, June Ann

Se~ester

~

I

.

2,600
600
.6,500
'600

6

B.

Teaching Assistants

James, Robert L.
C.

$

'1.00

Graduate Assistants

Greene~Marshall D.

II.

Civil Engineering

Business Administration

I

900

Leaves
A.

Sabbatical

Castl~i

Raymond N., sabbatical leave during Semester II,-1961-6~, for
travel and study in Denmark, lecturing in Western Europe, and to
complete ,several papers for which research is now underway.

Haas, Lez, request for sabbatical leave for Semester II, 1960-61, is
withdrawn. (Leave request approved by Regents 2/15/60)
B.

Leave Without Pay

Reva, Virginia, leave without'pay during Semester II"1960-61,' for work
in Mexico, Costa Rica, and Brazil With the InternationBJ. Cooperation Administration of the United States Department of State.
Tapy, Ralph W., extension of current leave without pay through academic
year 1961-62, to continue work with the International Cooperation
Administration'ofthe United States'Department'of State in
'
connection with the organization of an electrical engineering
department at the University of Gadja Mada at Jogjakarta,
Indonesia.
III.

I

Resignations

Kay, Joyce, Graduate Assistant in Anthropology, effective December 16,
1960, due to ill health.
Lacour, Dorothy B., Assistant Professor of Nursing, Acting Dean of the
College of Nursing, effective December 28, 1960, for personal
reasons.
Taylor, John F., Graduate Assistant in Electrical Engineering, effective
January 28, 1961.
IV.

Retirements

Gorker, Albert P., Painter, effective January 1, 1961:, disability.
Hefling, Helen, Associate Librarian, effective June 30, 1961.

I

I

Upon the recommendation of President Popejoy, it was moved by Mr.
Bratton, seconded by Mrs. Brandenburg, that the above contracts,
leaves, resignations, and retirements be approved. Carried unanimously.

******
Mr. Bratton said that he had prepared the following statement ;for
distribution:
January 31, 1961
We have received a copy of a part of the minutes of the faculty
meeting of the University which was held on January 17, 1961.
We also have taken cognizance' of newspaper reports which both
preceded and followed this meeting.
We note with interest that the faculty, by a significant majority
passed two resolut~ons as follows.
~.'l. It is the sense of this faculty that the statements
made by Professor McMurray as reported in the Albuquerque Tribune
of January 17 are irresponsible and do not represent the views of
this faculty.

I

"2. It is the sense of this faculty that th.e general tenor
of acadezpic freedom at the University of New Mexico is excellent."
The principles of academic freedom, revised the last time by the
. American Association, of University Professorsan.d approved by the
faculty of the University .of New Mexico in 1948, ,provide in the
main as follows:
"(a) The teacher is entitled to:full freedom in research and
in the publication of the results, subject to the adequate perfo~
anc~ of his other aca.demic duties , • • • •
It (b)
.The teacher 'is entitled .to freedom in the classroom in
discussing his subject, but he should ,be carefUl not to introduce
into his teaching controversial matter which has no relation to
his subject • • • •

I

"(c) The co~lege or ,university teacher is a citizen, a member
of a learned profession, and an officer of an educatiOnal institution. When he speaks or writes as a citizen, he should be free
from institutional censorship or discipline, but his special position in the conununityimposes special obligations. As a man:' of
learning and an educational officer,· he should remember that the
public may judge his profession and his institution by his utterances. Hence he should be at all times accurate, should exercise
appropriate restraint, should show respect for the opinions of
others, and should make every effort to indicate that he is not an
institutional spokesman."

Statement
of Regents
Concerning
Academic
Freedom

8

Since the adoption of these principles originated in the
University faculty prior tQ the time they were approved by
the Regents, we are pleased to note that the faculty, in
the January 17 meeting; took the responsibility to measure
and determine for themselves whether or not a statement made
by an individual faculty member "Was responsible and to pass
judgment on the tenor of academic freedom at the.University
of New Mexico.

I

It is the desire of the Regellts that the faculty and appropriate committees working with the administration continue their
efforts in line with established procedures.
It "Was thereupon moved·by Mr. Bratton, seconded by Dr. Lopez, that
the Regents adopt the foregoing statement, that it be entered ill the
-minutes, and. that a copy be transmitted to President Popejoy. Carried
unanimously.

******
Fire
Insurance

Mr. James W. Rutherford (Ru.therford-Martin Insurance Agency) and
Mr. Albert U. Gaines, representing the insurance firm of Crum and
Forster appeared before the Regellts to discuss a fire insurance policy
which they estimated would result in an annu.al saving of some $4,000
to·$5,000 for the University. Mr. Ru.therford said that his proposed
tentative rate of $.90061 per $1,00 of insurance (contrasted with the
University's present-rate of' $.00089)-"Was_made possible-because of a
new method of rating companies on the basis of their loss ratio. A
five-year policy was suggested by Mr. Rutherford, the premium for the
first year to be $10,964.74, with that' for each of the next four years
to be $9,648.98•. These figures, he said, were subject, to minor change
after an examination of official insurance records of the University.

I

After discussion,- i-t :was moved by Mr. Bratton, seconded by Dr.
Lopez, that the President take appropriate steps to ma,ke the necessary
information available to Mr. Rutherford's ·company -- as well as to
other interested companies -- so that specific proposals may be submi ttedjalso that the Comptroller be instructed to consult with the
state insurance commissioner, to investigate the various companies
involved in the proposal, and to make subsequent recommendations to
the President and, through him, to the Regents. Carried unanimously.

******

I

'9

I

The meeting adjou.rned at 3:15 PM, with no specific date having
been set for the next meeting.

APPROVED:

ATTEST:

I

I

1.0

.

I

.

-

.

.. .

I

I

